quality products

low prices
great value

Powerful, Broad-Spectrum LED Curing Lights

Buy 3 Get 1 Free

$659.99

Net Price $879.99 each

Maxill Lumax

Powerful, Broad-Spectrum LED Curing Lights

LED Curing Lights

lumax GL - Guided Light ............... #91205
lumax DL - Direct Light ............... #91200

Includes
1 LED curing light, 1 charging station,
1 light shield, 100 curing light sleeves

Moisturizing Lip Balm

Candy Cane ................. #41139
Vanilla ..................... #41140
Spearmint ................. #41141
Cherry .................... #41142
Tangerine ................. #41143
Pomegranate ............ #41144
Pink Lemonade .......... #41150
Tropical Breeze ........ #41152

$111

_per bag

$99

_per bag (2-3)

$94

_per bag 4+

AS LOW AS

94¢

each

FREE IMPRINTING!

Additional plate fees may apply

Warranty 2 Year

Maxill

Maxill

ADD PRINTING FOR JUST PER KIT

Only

99¢

PER KIT

Or

ADD PRINTING FOR JUST PER KIT

Only

99¢

PER KIT

ipana

Toothpaste

FOR JUST

59¢

TUBE

Wintergreen ............ #40515
Bubble Gum ............ #40510
(15 mL per tube, 100 tubes per case)

With the purchase of any kit bundles.

$59.00

PER CASE

Adams

Each bundle includes:

100 x your choice of toothbrush
100 x your choice of Flosser Pks 5 Pc
100 x your choice of loot bag

Minimum of 3 bundles required for imprinting.
Additional plate fees may apply.

$99.00

PER BUNDLE

Each bundle includes:

100 x your choice of toothbrush
1 x bag of E-Z Slide 12m Waxed Floss (100 pcs)
100 x your choice of loot bag

Minimum of 3 bundles required for imprinting. Additional plate fees may apply.

$99.00

PER BUNDLE

$879.99

each

Net Price

$659.99

Each

Regular

$111

Per Bag

$99

Per Bag (2-3)

$94

Per Bag 4+
**vivid bibs™ Patient Bibs**
1 Ply Paper, 1 Ply Poly - 13” x 18”
- Sapphire: #54221
- Ruby: #54222
- Jade: #54223
- Fuchsia: #54224
- Tangerine: #54225
- Lemon Lime: #54226
- Black: #54227
- Violet: #54229
(500 bibs per box)

Regular $24.99
3 + 1 NET $17.24

**Kidz Bibz™ Patient Bibs**
1 Ply Paper, 1 Ply Poly - 13” x 18”
Maxill’s Kidz Bibz™ share the same attributes as our maxi-bibs™ with a colourful and fun Bucky Beaver design.
- Regular $37.89
- Regular $34.89
- Regular $27.67

**maxill maxi-bibs™ Disposable Bib Holders**
- Lavender Floral: #54212
- Blue Floral: #54213
- White: #54215
- Pink Floral: #54216
(200 per box)

Regular $12.99
3 + 1 NET $9.49

**Betadine® Sore Throat**
Gargle: 240 mL . . . #42712
Spray: 50 mL . . . . #42711
NPN 00158291 . . . . (1 unit per box)

Regular $9.49
3 + 1 NET $7.58

**ipana Pre-Op Oral Rinse**
2 L Icy Mint Flavour #40445

Regular $3.99
3 + 1 NET $2.99

**maxill Zip’n 2 Fluoride Trays**
- Small (yellow): #53397
- Medium (white): #53398
- Large (blue): #53399
(100 trays per bag)

Regular $3.79
3 + 1 NET $2.76

**maxill Hinged Fluoride Trays**
- Small (white): #53390
- Medium (yellow): #53392
- Large (blue): #53393
(100 trays per bag)

Regular $3.49
3 + 1 NET $2.54

**Mirror Magic® trial kit** with the purchase of any 12pk Crystal HD® mirrors

- Lavender Floral . . . . #54212
- Blue Floral . . . . . . . . #54213
- White . . . . . . . . . . #54215
- Pink Floral . . . . . . . . #54216
(200 per box)

Regular $12.99
3 + 1 NET $9.49

**NEW!**

**Betadine® Sore Throat**

**ipana Pre-Op Oral Rinse**

**maxill maxi-bibs™ Disposable Bib Holders**

**maxill Zip’n 2 Fluoride Trays**

**maxill Hinged Fluoride Trays**

**Mirror Magic® trial kit** with the purchase of any 12pk Crystal HD® mirrors

Expires May 31st, 2021
## Chromamax

**High Precision Alginate**

- **Type**: 450 g bag
- **Flavour**: Spearmint
- **Final Colour**: Blue
- **Price**: $14.89/bag
- **Regular**: $14.89
- **NET**: $11.16

### Mixing Bowls

- **Medium (275 mL)**: #53771
- **Price**: $6.85/bag
- **Regular**: $6.85
- **NET**: $4.85

- **Large (660 mL)**: #53772
- **Price**: $10.99/bag
- **Regular**: $10.99
- **NET**: $8.09

---

## Maxset

**High Precision Alginate**

- **Type**: 450 g bag
- **Flavour**: Mixed Berry
- **Final Colour**: White
- **Price**: $14.89/bag
- **Regular**: $14.89
- **NET**: $11.16

---

## Disposable Dappen Dishes

- **Assorted Colours (no black)**: #53112
- **Regular**: $37.47/box
- **NET**: $29.99
- **(1000 per box)**

---

## Mouth Props

- **Small (Purple)**: #41515
  - **Price**: $12.69/bag
  - **Regular**: $12.69
  - **NET**: $9.52

- **Medium (Blue)**: #41516
  - **Price**: $9.99/tube
  - **Regular**: $9.99
  - **NET**: $7.49

---

## Mini-apps

### Disposable Resin Applicators

- **Super Small (Lavender)**: #53225
- **Regular**: $0.99/tube
- **NET**: $0.99

- **Small (Green)**: #53226
- **Regular**: $0.99/tube
- **NET**: $0.99

- **Small (Light Green)**: #53227
- **Regular**: $0.99/tube
- **NET**: $0.99

- **Regular (Blue)**: #53228
- **Regular**: $0.99/tube
- **NET**: $0.99

- **Regular (Light Blue)**: #53229
- **Regular**: $0.99/tube
- **NET**: $0.99

- **Cylinder (Black)**: #53230
- **Regular**: $0.99/tube
- **NET**: $0.99

---

## Maxill Classic

- **Large Upper**: #53722
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Large Lower**: #53725
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Medium Upper**: #53721
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Medium Lower**: #53724
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Small Upper**: #53720
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Small Lower**: #53723
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Upper Right/Lower Left**: #53726
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Upper Left/Lower Right**: #53727
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Anterior**: #53728
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

---

## Maxill Krystal Klear

- **Large Upper**: #53712
- **Regular**: $14.39/bag
- **NET**: $10.79

- **Large Lower**: #53715
- **Regular**: $14.39/bag
- **NET**: $10.79

- **Medium Upper**: #53711
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Medium Lower**: #53714
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Small Upper**: #53710
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Small Lower**: #53713
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Upper Right/Lower Left**: #53716
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Upper Left/Lower Right**: #53717
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Anterior**: #53718
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

---

## Maxill Anodontia

- **Large Upper**: #53752
- **Regular**: $13.49/bag
- **NET**: $10.12

- **Large Lower**: #53755
- **Regular**: $13.49/bag
- **NET**: $10.12

- **Medium Upper**: #53751
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Medium Lower**: #53754
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Small Upper**: #53750
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Small Lower**: #53753
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Upper Right/Lower Left**: #53756
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Upper Left/Lower Right**: #53757
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

- **Anterior**: #53758
- **Regular**: $10.99/bag
- **NET**: $8.24

---

## Maxill Orthodontic

- **Extra Small Upper**: #53740

- **Extra Small Lower**: #53744

- **Small Upper**: #53741

- **Small Lower**: #53743

- **Medium Upper**: #53746

- **Medium Lower**: #53746

- **Large Upper**: #53743

- **Large Lower**: #53747

---

## Maxill Dual-Arch Mesh Bite Tray

- **Small Anterior**: #53700
  - **Regular**: $20.99/bag
  - **NET**: $15.74

- **Large Anterior**: #53701
  - **Regular**: $20.99/bag
  - **NET**: $15.74

- **Small Posterior**: #53702
  - **Regular**: $15.49/bag
  - **NET**: $12.39

- **Large Posterior**: #53703
  - **Regular**: $15.49/bag
  - **NET**: $12.39

- **Sideless SM Posterior**: #53704
  - **Regular**: $20.99/bag
  - **NET**: $15.74

---

**Notes:**
- **7-day Dimensional Stability**
- **3+1 Net** offers are available as indicated.
- **3+1 Net** offers are available as indicated.
- **3+1 Net** offers are available as indicated.
- **3+1 Net** offers are available as indicated.
maxill H2O DUWL In-Office Testing

20-Well Incubator $1,199.99
Item . . . . . . . . . . . . #81130

10-Well Incubator $799.99
Item . . . . . . . . . . . . #81131

10-Pack Culture Tests $74.99
Item . . . . . . . . . . . . #81135

GET A FREE Treatment Kit! ($139.99 VALUE)
WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN INCUBATOR & BOX OF CULTURE TESTS

Evaluation Kit $39.99
#81180
(4 of each colour indicator per kit)

Evaluation Kit $14.99
#81170
(4 of each colour indicator per kit)

u-test Ultrasonic Cleaning Indicators

u-test Washer-Disinfector Cleaning Indicators

48 Pack
Yellow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #81181
Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #81182
Blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #81183
Red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #81184
(48 indicators per pack)

$126.99
PER PACK

$138.99
PER PACK

maxill's IPAC in A Box is a crash course designed to get your office up to speed with your Infection Prevention and Control policies and procedures. We'll dive right into some of the most common areas of non-compliance and help you separate fact from fiction to confidently navigate current rules and regulations.

Item #IPAC01

maxill's IPAC 360° tackles the daunting and time consuming task of assembling a written policies and procedures manual and a personalized MIFU library. A maxill IPAC Field Representative will guide you through the process of building an IPAC manual and MIFU library tailored to the policies, procedures, products and equipment used in your office.

Item #IPAC02

maxill's IPAC Platinum keeps them up to date. From updates to your tailored manual to personalized tech support and IPAC bulletins, maxill's got you covered.

Item #IPAC03

*IPAC Platinum is a 6 month membership program billed monthly. Total cost $149.98 per term.

Call to Order
1-800-268-8633
Shop our full catalogue online at www.maxill.com

Ontario
80 Elm Street
St. Thomas, ON N5R 6C8

Alberta
Fast service to Western Canada from our Edmonton Warehouse

Ontario
Flyer Expires: June 30th, 2021
- All prices are subject to change
- Cannot be combined with any other offer
- All products are subject to availability
- Free shipping on orders of over $250
- Shipping surcharges may apply for certain rural or remote areas

Printed in Canada